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cats will not bid the amount ol the gov-
ernment' claim, the government can be
come the owner of this liue. 01 course
the syndicate hu no idea ol permittingthis. The men interested in the purchase
ol this liu would rather give twice or
five time the amount of the govern,
rnetit tit bt, than see a railroad owned by
the people and run by them. Ily paying
the government claim against the rail-
road in full, they may stave off govern-
ment ownership und operation of rai- l-
t'riitda lor oimm litfln lima Irttiirt. Im

it may be only sentiment. It is only a
sentiment that attaches 11 h to 1 lew
yards ol bunting made off into thirteen
red and white stripes, alternating, with
a blue field in one corner, containing
forty-fiv- e star arranged in the form ol
one star. Hut it im "Oul Ulory" just the
Name. It in only a Hrntiiiieut that at-
taches us to the place where we were
born. It is only sentiment that make
uh love to hear the "watchdog's) hout'Ht
bark bay deep mouthed welcome" as we

draw near home. Sentiment distin-
guishes man from the brute. Wo must
tuko mi'ti an we find them, and not an

philosophical abstraction.
Let un patiently await developmentH.

History will make itself if we do not try
to fore things too (an. 1

lt tue notice one other point and I am
done. Ilro. Sheldon speaks of the "treat-
ment of tht) inl candidate
in lMt0."I)on't try, Itro. Hlieldon, to
make a martyr of Thomas IS. Watson.
Wulson has failed of this jot) himself,
and there in no likelihood that you will
succeed. Your for trinle
and victory, Wiuitiu F, Hkyant.

Darlington, Nov., IWnd, 1 817.

Next Week's Special Offerings.

Knit Underwear.
Ladies heavy fleeced cotton

vest and pants, each 19o

night, he directed every effort and the
enemy louud that the pops would not
shs'p on an off year any better than any
other time when Kdmisten was directing
the tight.

Did you ever visit a committee head-
quarters during the heat of a campaign'.
If not. avail yourself of the opportunityand you will learn that it requires not
ouly a just cause but the best of general-
ship to win political victories.

1 haven't seen a word in the populist
press praising Mr. Kdmlsten for the cam-

paigns he has made and I write this
without disparagement of any of those
able assistants lie has had the advant-
age to possess. J, A. Mdgerton, ll. If. II.
Welter, Trunk Eager, Mart Howe, (Jeorge
liluke and others, have rendered valua-
ble aid; so have .). (,', Dihlman, f,ee
llerdinun, (I. Ii. Laws and others, not
populists, during the last two cam-
paigns.

I know not what, are the ambitions of
Mr. Kdinlsten for the hit urn, whether he
aspires to become a candidate himself
for ollloe, to retire again to his farm or
lo continue as the general of our forces,
but I have no hesitancy in pronouncing
him the Napoleon of Nebraska politics,
and Maying that with him in command
Waterloo will never come ami the politi-
cal Hessians of the grand old party will
never receive quarter, l'or the light
he has made, for the victories lie has
won, as well as for his generous nature
and ardent soul, I give to J, II. Kdinls-
ten, for one, the credit to him due,

Jascioii Dick.
Oymiu, Neb., Jan 2 .'I, 1 M!)7.

EDITORS' IDEAS,
Waul a I'owtlor Fat'tary,

The report comes from Washington
that Secretury of Ihe Navy, John I),
Long, proposes to recommend that con-

gress (liilhorlziihlni to build and equip a
government powder factory. It seems
that Ihe secretary has made up n
mind Unit the government serviceshould

His Remarkable Succesa ax Man-

ager of th Fusion Forces
In Nebraska.

OUR POLITICAL NAPOLEON,

An Ardent Admirer Telia of the

Campaigns Under II i

Leadcrsnip.

(il v ( rinlll Vt'liere It llnlnnua.
IClllTOIt OK THH INIlKI'KNIlKNT.

The smoke of the buttle has cleared

ftway, The victory has been won. The
venomous enemy of the people's cause
has again met. tlcfaat at the hands of the
allied forces of reform on Nebraska noil.
The redemption of the golden rod state
begun with Ilolcomb in IN!) I, continued
with the entire state ticket am) the legis-

lature in IH'Jd, is brought nearer by the
elevation of lion. John 1. Sullivan to
the supreme bench. The hosts of reform
are marching on with steady, determined
tread and the Nebraska judiciary will be

added to the executive ami legislative
departments in the people's administra-
tion iu the election of 18!)'.), when the
great young commoner of the west will

light his second and successful battle
against the organi.sd hordes of plutoc-
racy,

All this is very gratifying, but while
we gain victory after victory, Is It not
time lo give deserved credit to those
who have organised our forces and made

victory possslble in Nebraska? Kvery
body concedes that the able administra
tiou of f Inventor Ilolcomb paved the
way to the election of the fusion state
ticket in 1 HIMI, The people found that
the despised pops were honest, able ami

trustworthy. The credit of the stale
was not destroyed, but rather, our able
governor loyally enduavored to preserve
Hie stale's-- credit from (In hungry re.
publican spoilsmen who sought to filch

every dollar they could seize upon, flack
of the administration of Governor Ilol
comb is credit to the gallant llryan.who
loiight successfully In the democratic
slats convention of 1 Mill to secure the
endorsement of populist nominee in
order to unite the forces opposed to
republican control and rout the common
enemy, The meritorious services of the
able Allen, who defended the cause of re-

form iu the senate, have contributed
much to our victories.

Hut, there's another who should not
be forgotten, and of hi in i write to you.
When Hie populist state committee met
in 1 sum to select a campaign manager
there was no dearth of willing lenders,
It was determined to place .1. II, ('Minis-le- u

of Kddy vllle, at the head of the cam-

paign as chairman of the committee.
lie It was who carried ivem to victory
in the big sixth congressional district
They do say that people out there looked
all over the ticket to Had Hd mis ten's
name and it hud ta be tipluiiiad to
many that Kent, and not he, was the
cand date. His great energy lauded the
Custer county statesman fa congress,
ami the commit tee decided to trust him
with the state campaign.

And it made no mistake, Kuergetic,
cuthiihiastii. and h put his
whole soul into the work, The republi-
cans soon learned that they had to con-
tend uguinst a general who was an
adept in conducting a political canvass,
The issues were brought clearly before
Ilin people, speakers were discovered
whose latent talents bad hitherto been
concealed, every foot of ground wascon-tested- ,

the people were thoroughly
n roused and an organized effort made
under the direction of Chairman lidmis-le- u

to prevent the repetition of custo-
mary election Irauds, The fight ceil-ere-

on the governorship and we won.
although the restol I he republican ticket
slipped through by a irrow majorities.

We missed the enthusiastic work and
Iim generalship of Mr. IMmislcn in lSJIJi,
nit hough our commit ten did good ser-
vice. I have often wondered what the
result would have been had Mr, lelmis-tei- i

been in commend, although I sup-
pose it would hardly have been possible
In have overthrown the republicans
with our forces tlivldt d.

The tight made under I huirmuii Mil- -

nostril s direct ion iu lHla; is without
parallel in I hit political history of Ne
braska. Talking with a republican noli- -

tician after I hit ehrtiun was over, he said.
ii spite our Itr.vuii and your liolcomb

Me would have whiiiis d A oil if ll hadn't i

hm u for the cailllialgll lliaililgeillelit ol I

I Mm ii. I eii. We were out generated and I

beaten at every point." That cnuiiait!ll '

w ill bs ineuioriible m the aniiiils of Nit- -

biasktt History lor years to corns and I

tt II Us i ouii'ir luirl will averts!
louud. Money without stint, thulrieiidly
aervitsia nl corporations, imported

l akt-r- of national reputation, every
leaifitt necessary lor a suecvwlul rnm- -

piiiga una ul Ihs contain ml ttl thn
n piibbt'ta l uniitiiltisi, Ageiiia wernamt
into every pari ol Ihe slate lo aultsidus
ami buy up refttnu orkn. sissial
trains wtr run In republican inivtiuga,
t, i lent id oralor kin, wit in fiery limn In I

ot the Hall in li iil llielr arrticva, I hair
man I dmislen l.tid ail luilo-s- t i ag

I Hon I mousy, a it limit I'tiriMiratioii
tutors, alne-a- t ttvallt ut ti pt uiiiiiiilil

alttita au I sons ot Ihe alttaifttl ahn h
ars auptMMM to r,ii,Ud.illn ,i .) ,,
at t'sviiipamii, il hi riuirfv, h t in
l.iiititalil.i alii, tua ir hs irturU and

iislaat all. iil..iit Iiivik duiail ol ltt
in .ainu( .a t Hi.. iu,il. il,.ttlor ul Mr iea a l,. ilmb I

,t lenttiMii.ni it It.Hftnuf II, il, hi. il.
tirtwl Hir lattrw in a, I tlif..u,l, to ,4.

iV
I ti si ti pa i (i tbiiU i .! t. tii .HI

' all on .im naat nl th mik inirrii ar..g ihs t ni.it .i ia i.ilma id
lh b4-atl- r l ttilliti l Utharjt

MM"! It! iftaiitv a l""tt ltd lUa
kai. ramimt ul 'ni Nt,, lUr
ltl.l ton tnmiti. on itn, tla,4 a i(

r, ii4 u4 if. (Vajl tU I nir 4ihi -

wi'N v' laHtl)f tjm ,! Itiatttt
Iota Ills atl m.m Kt nn ,b.

' lal I half twaa l..liil a) itad
H4.,a aii at'ra la ti It, I I l,

twltitv ltill dv Ml aUls eontittitlaa
la Nl.in tail as. I ,lt as. I

they can't prevent It. That Is bound to
come, just as sure as the water run to
the Sea. We used to have tirivute watrnu
roads and toll gates. The roads are
now public and the toll gate are gone.
So the time will come when no capita-
list will be permitted to run the Iron
nigiiwuysior private profit. Mar and
Kansaii,

COOK & BARLOW

Harness and
Saddle Makers.

Burlington
Stay-O- n Blanket

'
Repairing a specialty.

'mil Stock of

Harness, Lap

RobesJIankets
225 SOUTH ELEVENTH ST.

Lincoln, Neb.

Felt Boots and

good warm Overshoes

Should be In every man' Thanksgiving"
wardrobe.

They keep cold away and warmth io
aide,'

We have plenty of them at economical
prices.

The Wells Shoo Store
20S North Tenth Street.

DR.
McGREW

II TDC OMLf

SPECIALIST
WUO IIMTI ALU

Private Diseases
W4tMa s4 Maarair f

MEN ONLY
a) Year Exrwrlattoa.
10 Vimrsln ,hT,l,.

Bisik Kres. CoiisiilUV- -
ttimfroa. Ux7ite,or

14th tad Ftroam BU.
OMAHA, MKH.

Dr. Ketchum "

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
and Catarrh '

HiwlMi-l- i Can.fnlljr Kllirtl. All ftma rsavunahla

Olllce 4th floor ICichurds Hlock, Lincoln

II M V C-- lot of th rery

M'SPolana Pigs
Hint I will sell at from 10 lo $20.

Ian furnish pair and trio not akin.
Address

L. H. SUTER,
NoliKh. Nob.

DELIVERED FREE

Wapay tnightln your radMa l

sltitiiiii tut lh ItiHoamg awt UI
niiiliinaiiiiit. Head the amouat

br tlrali, 1 pna or utouaf ttrdtf,
and a tl prt-pa- y frright to any
laiimt iu Ntbraaka. Kvrjr ar

la-J- a.iiraalinl.

SiHHi.t! U;mtiiution No, C5.
i iU Iw.i flits augar f I.IHI
1 ilia .iin tr Artiui'l 'ifl .Ml
J r lam v vap'Japrieit
I it' " " atl,sa so
t lta rliunw IU ! ,.,., w
t Itm i hoe a la I, I'ruuts
J ll.a t I lUVlttg 'dr,. 5t
I H lat V.(t ,....
JU 1

U Hta alHtta dvlirr4 ,i y H,
It ataltt.a la v. i.r f V

Ti'K FAUMIRH'QRCKKRY

I 1MVH.X, riMHtls,

Winter Footwear.
Ladies' Honglus lace Shoe, stock

tip, welt sole, h regular 2.XM

vuIiih $1 97
Misses' Itnuttoii or luce Khoe,

patent tip, McKay sole, reg-

ular ll.no good 1 19

Full line of IloV and Youths'
Satin Cult Bhoes.best vtily we

have ever shown $125'"1 00
Ladies' DotmluH button or luce

Hhoee, every pair guaranteed
to Rive eutisfastion, $1-25'- 1 60

Men's Underwear
Odd lott menu' shirts and

druwore, to close per garment 17o

(Jood quality mens' shirt and
drawers, each 25c

Mens' 50c natural grey nliirtM
and drawers, each 37'aO

WRITE FOR OUR NEW

CATALOGUE, FREE,

NEBRASKA'S GREATEST

I try nut Illli l Nlielilnn.

First Witch:
Whon mIiiiII we three meet ngiiiti?
In thunder, lightning, or in rain?

Second Witch:
When the hurly burly' done,
When the battle's loMt and won.

Mai'Iiitii- -

I'M i tor I ho Ni;iiuaska Iniiki-knoknt- :

I notice in your number of November

lH, a communication from lion. Addison
H. Sheldon, which starts out with the

following proposition:
"If the men who voted together at the

pollH in Nebraska November 2, for the
state ticket elected are Minceie, earneHt
ami practical in their desire for relief

from corporation rule in the state and
nation they will meet in one convention
next year."

Without any wiah to question thesiu-cerit- y

of llrother Sheldon, I hope for his

pardon when I nay, with all frankness

that, in the present writer's liumblu

judgment, the article in both untimely
and Anew party cunnot be

orgaaiz 'd mechaiiically, out if conflict-

ing elements, any more (loin you can
new a monkey' head to 11 Huh' tail und
imike it a mermaid. August. Spies said
that you could not organiz" a revolu-

tion any more than you could organize
a cychine The same m true of a polili-e.- d

party. Since the adoption of our
constitution twenty ciuht political par-
ties IllIVS Sprung llllO ex Mtelll'e. Of

tht'H,' only live have ever elected presi- -

dents, and only one ithe republican) has
ever iicliieved tlrst-el- as -- access, The
.I...,,,., hfiv .,...... :.. ,.vi- -,

opposition to the alien ilM'l He.lltioli

laws, an a radical party. Alter hit- -

ney s invention ol the cottou gin ami the j

eoi.s..u.ntialdeel,.pmeof the slaverv j

ae-tii- .a. the democrat parly evol v. d

into roils, rvatis n lairiiig its llit cell.
turv nf - xlenre, tAhieh is iiom drituiiiK j

lo u we may sa t ly .v that it ha.
Iwrll o' hit), sides ol Kelt, paliUc ipie. ,

lion that ha t In- mericaii j

oile aHIi Him f- - Hun ill mloit - iion
klMlltll a !m, hr pio tn nla r iple-lio- n

i
l t h briMuht the pnrty into ll

riici I o lis luiimr, ! It swill, it hn u'- -

rttf aii In r. ii.i,ei hUrlv un lih,.
nM.iil iinlni,,! i d t'ilUHii

I lt ri putilumt p.trltf aprmia Irmn !.
j

l

takt'li.it iii iritis ol the mm r k ,11
il-- , it. Minirt k .tin trs.111 the lif.fii

III lupllir, ll t4 III (V In ll, of I ill,
m Hg. !rn mI i 'ii'i't.tl tn l

duo hii'l. !.! .'. o.i I Hie riw.tl of
ll, .miiii t'iniiitiiow !i ,.ii
un it U rrt is.in-- l l tta tht tru
t iitrvttl iSnt iml el ti vaiiirnt ilinnlut
uiar iiil tr l'tr i . il. i. mi p.trii ...
ivil.nl turtitw it m n imiinl. I tt4it un

t,H flit" Iple I t SIHii- - I llrt 1 1 li'l,lt
ul ihitl j.iii.i !,'! ah . h ) ,.. it tkibtf ii
H4 I ln Upl'M II. I U. Iill, ,. ,a ,.,i(j
ll u

US li,. I. Iim lo. , ,i.., I., I,, , ,r
a4 41 (liltl.,-n- i ('!,. !), altlt pMt'lxl

t. i la la,'iti4 .Imm tr t ilti ti i

t.t Ni Vm, .'til. ,nt. I

- Mt ! Ilit tl iLai'l-itjl,- . w it,,., '

Ifvl I tl h 4 I H),lw I.I It... U .IU
w i li an I k I tiiinMivat It, t"tjMti a
Imm tt rinfcj Ma Mutt. kM ,

vitit ! i !., .,, lnnvlii, t auk th n t)t4' i I

i ili isn t.tHv f a ". aioai .t
a I niin r l tt hi m

.fuia T i nnr IIII4
141 ftrf aa ttitfir. atl all '.tt Id 1 )

ivsal(Wi aintMiiif lal (. i na
nt. fi Hutu tt kiduc ua1

1 1 t Kt-- !.. a I ttr itii.. i. It.

Ludie ribbed naturnl merino
vest and pants, each .'15c or
three for $1 00

Ludica fleeced cot ton Florence
union suit in tiaturul or
cream, each 60o

Ludie extru weight fleeced un-

ion suits, open hallway down
our regular H.'ic quality, each 09o

Ladle black wool equestrienne
a pair 860

Children' fleeced cot Jon vesls
and pimtH, all sizes, each 16o

SOLE AGENTS FOR BUT-TERIC- KS

PATTERNS AND

PUBLICATIONS,

MAIL-ORDE-R HOUSE,

wan sieved upon an the occasion of or- -I

guiiizing a new political party.
The IrlMh famine ol INK, am 1MHS,

cauHed by the potato rot, lead to a large
Irlnh emigration to America, Kailroad
building had junt ','ommenced and l'at,
with hie proverbial nhovel, wan in great
demand. Thin Irixli-Cutliol- element
came indirect contact with New Hug-lau- d

puritaiiH, the dcKcenduntN of the
men who Mtonned Drogheda' under
(Jhver I'romwell. TIiIh contact of oil
with quicksilver evolved knownothing- -

IHIIl.

The anti-Maao- and the know-nothin- g

(native American) partiex, each
in different elections, carried the elector-
al vote of a single state.

The prohibitory party is made up of
as sublime a lot of heroes as ever clus-
tered about Ijeonidas at Thermopylae.
Hut they have failed.

Brother Sletldon should remember that
flu pupiiiistie party Is still un experi-
ment. Thus, far it has attained no
greuter Nuut'css than did its predecewsor,
the native American party, and not
much more than did the c

organ 'zation. These old parties failed
beiwuiHH there was no real ileiiiauil for
their existence. The prohibitory party
has faileil, because it tried to do too
much. The populistic party is liable to
fail lor the same reaHou, last given.

Now let us look at practical politics
In IfKlO liavid I!. Mill and lliehard
I'roker will appear at the national dem-
ocratic convention uitli .Indue I'arker
as a candidate. '1'he.v will be hacked, in
all probability, by Mayor llnrnsoa ol
Chicago, from the standpoint of ex-

pediency, they will have many argu-
ments in their favor. It will remain to
be sit a whether or not the democratic
party tins really I bora Munia, or
only gitlwunzed. It Mr. I'.rwiu apis'in--
there with a delegation elected l,y a con- -

gliillicruliiill ul populists, silv r lleMIO-

icrats, silver republic m and h vor iiro- -
liililtloiiinti, his right to sit ill the ciiii-- V

I'll ' Mill lll'IV Iim KlICcepHfllllv ilUexl join d.
It is hiuhly important that William .1.

caiilure Hie iiotuiiia
'T' '," T,";r" nrH "oiiiy reasons

hy lie, aiul he alone, call lend I lie le- -

iril htnHm ( 1,.(l,ry j (,.(( j

l it nl r.
I'r itlitr Sin hlon says " I'o all iilciils

!","'' -r tW ; stale ol Nebraska
,111 h it urn 1 hi r v .

Adiiiittiug Um truth ol tins ai-- r tiini,
lor t tie ntii ol a 'mu men t, t tin u. rter

jshuiild hot Imgi't llotl a slitlr politicnl
pni ty iiei r del mid never ran have a

iintlle e . 1. In Mitlmlit H CHI ri.tilel
lug national p trty.

Unt lltii rti'ii i a iniilnkH, I'hi rii
.tri Ihre.. n. hi i.mI pni is . 11, Si'tiritaka,
iu I in j lu il.irniiiii t 011 a ullitfle l.,ie.

et In- - lil iatia1!' lie illinium
lifotlit'i Mni l ot i a in. iidi r ol ioue

I'ri.li-sl.tu- t -t , I d.nt'l W11.1 ii it! on,..
ill I'.tli ll Hie Ititptlxt llto raltt

l ll.ritit KueiS-- l I t li.iln . ,1 ire it
htti itioti y on ttt li m iia'e ihsIi.iii
i, 1 IliH'il ill ll ol ii ilat, lillliutt'.

inn tiig.jit ttiut, I ltnti Im h
long , ii I c in mi I s.iit, l..!li, r on
tht o'l In. "fiiif 101,

' H . llt. 'stol
luii "ill,, 'aiiinuat k I I ielliir sn l

"f4 is ili. ill. ml. lie iuini,.hl
tl Itl .1 II. ll Wi a MH ii .,.il,j" I p,'l'' I ill It, It fvaiit.lil.

.. (fm. 0 ni l l.twak
1., ' '

f tlnit I.-- II.- I !! a I,. I itl-f--

tv. , ,1,1.1. ), I ,!, J' ,,,u W,,,J

!,, I. 1 .11.. i iimUi i., ,k Vt 1I1

I'lHull, l.l !.. I,..l Itv kfl 1,4.

1.1. (1.1, i.ii l.,t,w l ;4i:t, ,,.
IwfM III I rr. 41 ll. lltll. .

hl tf I t.ili.1- - le.l.i.l., I k l.iltH I" 11
to, k i ) iiK.Ml r ' I t Sit t

t t ley- - tin r ,i r, 11 a t ,,
tta miu, iuh. i p, t. i4.ll.. m I I H .1 a 41,1 tl1l l l iin LM

llHM,
I'ri. Kitvtd.itt mf aair, tKal !!. ta

Milt,! ta im aoril d,.ari .a.'
1 t,r tt

-

,"ifn .! I a li th

VOICE OFJHE PEOPLE,
In thli coin inn mt will publish eommankatltiu

tl worthy ud ftiltnlil cbnrastar, roolrd
(Tom lubiorlbara to tht papar. No o mm im-

itation nhoDliI aontnlu mora tbao 109 worila,
Uaoati-rlp- t will Dot ba ratnraad,

An Awful I'lelnra frnin Imlla.
Owing to the fact that the republican

prcsa Is trying to fasten upon the peo-

ple the Idea thntrlt Is duo to the repul)
licans being in power that the price o(
wheat and other cerenls has gone up, I

take pleasure in translating a few let-

ters from Suiithai. ICO miles from the

seaport of Calculla,
AtSaiithnla mission has for about

fol ly years been conducted by Mr. Hor

resen, Danish; Mrs. Horresen, German
Mr. Skrefsrud, Norwegian; and It can be

added with vioiideiful success, us I now

count 12 European workers, with about
150 native ministers, teacher und
elders, anil they receive their best sup
port from the Scandinavian countries

The following letter Im published In the
Saiithal l'osl, organ for the Santhal
Mission society, uH is true and reliable,

Mr. Horreseu writes:
"One night we had a little rain, but

all the grain was dead belore It caiiii
Still 1 am without feur, though 1 view
another laiiilne the famine for the gos
pel which the Lord will send, I am very
thankful for your quick response to my
call for help; much suffering has been
prevented we have not yet had to turn
any one away from us without giving
them foot), but our aim Is limited am
Me cannot help others than those com
ing to the station. If the government
would only spend what money they are
going to spend, now, or had spent it in
buyinggrain and food while it could have
bit' n had at a reasonable price, I he h
would have been several times Its value,
Now the money men have bought, up all
and are putting the price to suit them
selves. 1 his is the I'.ngbsh government
you know, Ihe helpt rof I hedowa trodden
and suffering humanity

Skrefsrud writes: "In the central pro
v in ces is a home so full of hunger- - bitten
people that one can not turn round in
side. This home is just a lour cornered
enclosure with no roof to protect from
the cold at night or the lent at daytimt
This Is a hospital Hi x 10 feet. Inside
lay the hunger lilt ten packed as c osh as
pork, with hut one nativedoclorto look
after them, before they iIiij others take
their clothes to cover themselves with
and leave th dying stark naked.
child came dragging her grandfather to
the home, lie was so weak from hunger
that he could hardly move, but wh

they heard that Ins home as liftetm
miles away they told him to go there
for help. This 's t he government's way
to help the sutferers. (Wonder if the
Santhals believe that it is republicanism
that causes high prices for food. II not
they ought, to be informed.)

1 is charming to see the girls from
our school carry large h'tskt.n of rice on
their heads which they have taken from
their own mouth to help the poor with.
(in ye and do likewise.
Mr. liorreiiHcn writes: I Ins uuu niiiy

while sitting at the table one ol t la
elders Irota Ivarikador came with fortv
men. ttoini'ii and children. Noiun, what
is it, I asked, frightened. The bread
would not go tlmtii mIii-i- i I rscogintnl
some of I he uoiueii so poorly clad that
there was nothing lei I but skill and
bones. Whvdnl v on not come hulore
I asked a well known lady. "My cloihes,
she said, ami then slm tainted iimiiv
We tench the people that bi'Hgillg IS n
shame lor a I hrisiiau, but this poor
woman with her two small fatherless
children, cannot work in the hot sua
The magistrate inhere and louud our
ri usiis correct, that out of 'J, in I home'i

.sm; vs wiihout any kind ol food
Itllt he said I hit t lllll prop!, i mil-i- t sell ell
thev liaviS plows, i lollies, the -- lra on
I Iim root, the r ov ll ail I ail, Is'lore th
kloveriiliii lit ttoiil I help, lie ii 1 I

that an tm would unit I. ring H rupier
I'O a , but win it iliiy had In buy la'ermi
they would ritat .'In raiaer. lul lit, went
oil saving lltttl 'I lie ieo.ii liiifst lions
the gn i rauieiit i hiioii iihU "

vt ititi a aoleiiin p rture, I ha Htor are
aliuae.l to siirm lo ile.it h, while Hie
Un Vt rnilit lit (luillishl ta gittltg tit lhu.
almslrra lv luti r in aliiiii Im,iv, armi
nut to pni nioii iiiii poor, llllpl,

httnisiiili ltall we, th it.tl.iiii thai a I

liU tlt In, 114 i 11, tie haa loultii I up Itt m
I t.t iiiiwl til., r il 1 . ipls in ilin aorltl,
lull as. i sin lit I ilii'lalfil to .) a

iiittimi Ihitl to tally i'nitru... In tits
linn,, t possi ' ,"li tH nr, Um lan l

nl tits l iii.s tin. I iI.h tw, k iluas
hi tiitr km tn I Ihiw In lbs tonal!)
it l.n It .r. .U ii 1 !. ii rorraplifHaa I nt'tt v aliiot lur lli p n.r sti.l oft!( and ab ti.. lit. I tNMrth, ali.n u
as aislt wsiaa ii. iki l.ia h.uiIi. In
tier oait !,, h a. stunt itn.ti,.il h4i gul l 11, aittrr, to,!, alut.i
' t fui.ir.il i df kti tiot v..itii.

Iii.a lis au r I1..11 I m h i.ar "mt
nl IK liail.it lui

M Stunk tta
lt I r I wH'U ittnal Kpmrieti si

rwa wt 1 tUtt .,, 4 fl. tif Iha
"Ua I4ra 4 1 1 I U if, a.imi iti..tt
fsiil lor eH In f nral tl ai'p'H aaU
d li'iad l , rl Bjtiitilli 4 tiH.alt.ta
aar.aat4 aa ,r nl i,t.ii r
I tti.it.iytif mI ta lHa I aiU- -

Kl4,.., U l,a ett tiM i.ttti-tt- r

af.it ai.ni

not be compelled todeiiend upon private
contractors for uavnl supplies ol any
kind, and Im estimates that the neces
sary buildings and machinery can be
erected for f JOO.OOO, A good enough
thing to do, no doubt, so long us Ihe
notion prevails that this nation must
imitate military despotisms instead of
being true to the letter ami the spirit of
IU constitutional democracy, und es-

tablish a better order iu which gunpow-
der and guns would be superfluous, or
needed ouly lo maintain our right and
resist attack.

How many thing there are which
this nation could do Unit would be so
much better than always preparing for
that sink of all In justice, war! Alreudy
the very perfection of the enginery of
war operates to preserve the peace hold-

ing the nations in fear of each other be-

cause of the horrible devastation they
are capable of committing. Why then
longer endure the prodigious burdeu7
Why not see the folly of It und put un
and to it? There in no longer need for
standing armies, except lo protect en pi
tallsls in the possession of the surplus
venue created by and rightfully belong
ing lo the world worker. I crtainly in
the United State no need exist for sol-

diery except to enable the capitalist
clas to enslave freemen. Our people
are courageous ami resourceful enough
to maintain their native rights, und
would be far more effective In doing
it lor their "iiln countrie" and their own
security than they could be for a coun
try and government controlled by trusts
and syndicates whose met hod have
closed the opportunity for bvinggetting
to millions und constantly level down
Ihe man of small mean to a condition
of dependency on corporation.

What the country needs most is not
powder factories, and battle ships, and
arsenals, and soldiers, but larger free-
dom lor nun hundred years of construc-
tion for the security of all theiieople and
iu that alone will be found Ihe best
security for those who now exploit the
people and endanger the count r Inter-
ests. Coming Nation.

A privuto monopoly is operated for
the benefit of the stockholders, and the
question is, How high a rate will the
people stand? A pub'ic monopoly is
osrated for the benefit of the public and
the question is, How low a rate can we
make and pay running cxiienws'.' No
dividends nr desired. It woold seem
that a level heuded person would not
wait long belore making up his mind
that the public monopoly was the one
for him, and yet there are a great many
intelligent people who are In favor of
private monopoly. McCook Courier.

Ian.-- ', 171, Secret ary lloutHell lesti- -

fled la the railed States senate, that.
wlu ii 1 121, 1100,000 coiu accumulated iu
the bank ol England to the credit of the
I lilted Stales from bond sales the
bank untitled our treasury department
that "Its hIioIh power would bit Used" to
prsvi nt our taking it lu that shape,
' So," says !oulaell," werecouipcllcd
to take their lunula," Do you sm th
itiiat ' W t sold our bonds to I nulsnd

in ordnr In get gold and bought ths
gold and paid lor it, and I helt Kugluu !

said w could Hot bring It home, nt wu

might sell It for goods. I his should ktit
Ilin thinking apparatus of every voter iu
int. lain. Who a,id e t'tnild not bring
In our country what w bought ami
that nl a dear pilcr, too'' Who is boss
til America toda? I'ngl.iud. Why?
Israttsa Ilia Ittltl Votera Will not 001
tin ir ballots In protect their own rights
aiid Ids-rl- 'Ihs Nun Conformist.

I h gri-ti- l rorHiratioa of w ork
CilV hats limn temporarily iticnuvw
nirti.v.H'y th th t uion ol Ja lM IIh &

nl Kalis., thai tb liisurain roatpitittti
Iu Ilia ruin hi ii ba f violated

la and, iloii (or, , lotus un right
In do bus i it, a In Kansas, Jad) II tire,
tut also ista ii"d (Ita ail not id Stats
lasaratirv I mninlaa tutt f MrAaM Inti-
tuling th Ihvmws of am It i.i,i-.ii-

,vlu to t nit ply SHlh llivlaa Mat ta
,fi.l..il.W (lull ba iHllilflnv i I llm nival

rof-i- ii on ailh H h-- i l u.fmi
ill adllr IWim llu'ln I, tun las f

l li lu ahh h id lit I

Vlaiaall d Itinn I li

pilv lit Kauaat haa bal tit eastiit an
tiou and lbs att.iltrslaisatiiirsiii-.n- l

tl Ksiinaa ta ladiwj lt lml ild 1, I hat
lptaatil iiii4itirt lif litiuai'lUm
HK.I. I MlS'lfc I VtHtfM

: liltti4 nl Ih kttiias ta

lb Mian id lb KHst I'aiiArml
fiNt4 aW. I no IMI'I la laai w. lnt ul
lk a luiiutaltaltow, ll tarM.irlnl trttM
tt aliiatiia laal tka gtinvraawat la to
tpiaj lv a Ii vl h r, a.t Ihal it llt di- -


